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The European Cystic Fibrosis Society welcomes you to
the 2007 Basic Science Conference.
Conference Venue: Hotel Vila Galé Albacora, Tavira,
Algarve (Portugal)
The programme will be devoted to symposia with
internationally recognized key experts presenting and
discussing timely and important aspects of basic cystic
fibrosis research, disease models and therapeutic strategies,
all at the forefront of scientific research. There will also be
two keynote lectures (one at the opening session and
another to close the conference) as well as several special
interest group discussions in the late afternoons.
In addition, designated poster presentation sessions plus
oral communications (chosen from submitted abstracts, in
particular from young researches) are included in the pro-
gram. Special Group Discussions particularly on topical
subjects will also take place.
We expect to bring together the best of European and
International experts, and strongly encourage post-graduate
students engaged in cystic fibrosis and epithelial physiology
research to attend.
Conference overview:
25 April
17:00 Official opening of the conference
Opening Lecture
Reception
26 April
Symposium 1 — CFTR Structure
Symposium 2 — Models for Airway Signalling
82 AnnouncementSymposium 3 — Membrane Traffic of CFTR and lessons
from Other Proteins
Symposium 4 — Epithelial Physiology
2 Special Group Discussions
27 April
Symposium 5 — ENaC: Traffic and Activity
Symposium 6 — Biogenesis and Quality Control of
Membrane Proteins
Free Afternoon
2 Special Group Discussions
28 AprilSymposium 7 — What have we learned about CF from
Omics?
Symposium 8— Epithelial Cell Biology, Inflammation and
Pathogens
EuroCareCF Meeting Session 1 and 2
2 Special Group Discussions
29 April
Symposium 9 — Strategies Aimed at Correcting CFTR
Mutants
Closing Lecture
